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GREETTNGS FROM SUNIfY TIDEWATER:

While the rest of the north-east is shovelling out from under, w€
are basking in sunshine this weekend. Mike and f even too_k botb

"ia""""tiins 
out of the iFi-(or couise, he kept the one for@side

in the ear in case he started getting wind in his ear about the
d.raught, but needless to sa'$, tfris tiooper enjoyed the breath of
fresh aj.r down along the beachfront).
The February meetlng was held d the home of Mary 3pfl Walt Thompson,
whee a good time was had by all. The minutes of that meeting are
eagerly-awaited by me, but I will leave space for them here, instead
of relegating them'to the back page, a's threatened.
MIMJTES OF I(EETTNG HEID TUESDAY , FEBRUARY 1.

Well here we go again.....it see4s harder and harder each month to
n""i ienniferYs d5ad.lin€oro.perhaps Itn gettlng nore and nore ."'
ii11 ipare the-ugit-A;{airsroorlfou can l6ave li to your own imaginati-on.

the neeting was called to ord,er by the dappcr and effj-cient Ross
niines. If was an extrenely quiei and orderly neeting due to the
Jbsen"" of two faithful but-n6isy nernbers. W€ rea11y missed you
noy a^na Jj-m. Ross felt as if he-wasntt conducti.ng a meeting....rro
scneans of laughter or rude comments.

Onee agaln the nlnutes were approved' and applauded ....So I donrt
always-tell the truth. They were approved!

sand.y gaxre her. reportl _Malry questions were raj.sed about her absence
Iast month.....tto btr" felt Richard eutting his hand excused her.
Then the eonvelsation got dirty. r r.e€€oS there was to be a .scar
showing contesl....I cintt begin to 

-t-e11 -{9u-where some of our
nember5 seen to have sears. -We r_eaIly dl+-Ialg a report' Sandy
na.naged to bust i,n and give a tota]..... $459.85.

We have been livlng free and easy with free printlng. (nane witheld
to keep the pErson-from being fiied) . We nay be. Paylng- 91"? ?9-?1t'It was a conien"ui of oplnroi to harie the newsletteis hand deU'vered.
It was also mentioned tiat Jen do the deliveries ... just thi$" " '
you would have an opportunity to greet all menbers eaeh [torlth....
remj.nd. them of upcoiing evenf s ..lmake then feel we like them... and
y-u-"orId. never iave t5 a:.et again. ... . : .lg"t. think all those birds
with one stone. So itts not such a hot idea!

fhe two events in the near future l:tere
Dinner a^nd the Ice Skating ?arty. (The
and will be wri-tten up in this issue.
rrf arrr lrest events. . -: -nice idea Ann-L

dj.scussed. The Progressive
Progressj,ve Dinner is historY
It was a fantastic tirneorooo€
The Lce Skatlng PartY 1s
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noving right along. Vince and iam'lr:i.ll d.o a super job-planning it. t
f,etrs-thank them for their efforts by participating. Some discussion
was held on the time for the event o. o. this was the outcome and I
quotettbig buns go after 1O:OOpn and cute ones go earlier.....I have
no idea when this group should attend.

Ihe March Meeting will be at Andy Wallachrs .... renerober..o.. Andy
owns the Dairy Queen ..... and also Andy thinks pudding is a finger
food.....so be prepared....it nay be nost interesting ....w9 sure
miss Carol. We get reports often (Carol. is in Offlcer Tralning
USN) glad youtIL be stationed in Norfolk.

Elsie gave her Regalia Report. She said no new ltens but plenty to
sell. -Everyone was impressed with her last-lgPort. Thanks for a
SIipER job..-....keep up the good work and yourll be the chaj.rman forever!

parts....w€11 this is another story.o....peop1e are beginning to think
Robert ran away with the parts and will never return.

Itd probably be able to get this to the Edi-tor on time if she didnrt
ta-Lk- so much ......Jen requested cartoons or any helpul hints you
night wish to share e . .. someone mentioned on entitl.ed rrWhere [o
puf ttre Coat Hangerrr . . . . someone thought qiLl Gordon _q?y be able
to belp with this article. It seems Bill- lost his nuffler enroute
to the monthly neetlng.
The next portion was caI1ed or should have been called ....hoir' torip off Moss Motors. Details to follow ......
we called it an evening and munched out........ hope to see you
at the aext meeting. If you came . o... alJ. these si11y notes would
nake nuch nore sense.

Many thanks, Mary, for the delicious snacks and for hospitality.

MoSS MoTORS DISCOUM: Interested in buying_ parts? Moss is offering a
d.erstothosewhoouy-netweennowandMarehL+,79B3,

iheaiscoorderisdependentup9nI19sizeof
the order placed before MarEh I4. (maximum discount rate is 25%, for an
o"a"" of $7gO or more) tfre d.iscount is good until September, I98).
Several club members have expressed an interest in "pooling" a current
order to incrJase their d.isc-ount rate. Ross Haines will be co-ordingliry-;;-;poo1ing,'buy. ff you are interested in being ineluded, make a list
of whlt you-need.-, identify Moss catalogue numbers and prices, write a

"ir""t 
("trcash, please) fbr the items you want and give the information

ffi-ctreck to Ross not later than the March Club Meeting - March 2nd,
Ross will have a catalogue and current price list at the meeting for
anyone who wants to finatize this order then. A11 those who participate
nofu will be entitled to a discount on a subsequent "pooled" order to be
plaeed in late summer or early fa1I.
FROM OI,D NUMBER &33 r W-9 had a very gogq response to our first Trivia

. Here's the standings:
Peggy Bradford
Hank Giffin
Jim Banvard
Mi-ke Ash
P^h IJar^Ytllllvrr rlv..aJ

Bob Beauter
Bill Gordon

rc/rc
rc/]0
Lo/r0
9/.r0
9/ro'. 6/ro
5/ro

your

(Move over Hank and Jim - He-e-e-re comes Pegry j )



ANSWERS to
TRfVfA QUIJ l{C. 11 - I'ebruarlr, 1983

101. The MG -K3 placee l$ in the 1933 r.tille iriisli.a:
b ) Znd i cJ 5tn, ofTd-IEf6[{iti (Tso,- octouer, r9er,

?age J

a) lsi,
p.6 .)

co]-lectir:n

L03.

104.

L0?. Aecording to Kick Knudson, who has the world's largestof MG's? S\D g€€A (TSO, June, 1981, p.9. )

c. Syd Beer
d. George Elston
o. Bert Denley

r{hat was the standard body color the i{G O.jyn"rt1.G. jGilNAp}
DuAur$ 64egp (TS0' December, 1981, P.fl
I,vho was the pqesident of the Tidewater M.G."T" classics clubin
June, L9?8? [of [Jrr-€.t (C1ub Newsletter, June , l-g?g)

105. How many major GoF's d.oes the T-Register sponsor each
Year? Tu)o (rso , December, rg?8 , p.z. )

105. M.c. Midgets d.ate back to what year? ltZ( (tso, ,rune, t9?9, p.4. )

rc?. l/filliam .Richard l,lorris was later known as? LOg} N UFFfgcD
(TS0. ApriJ-, 1980, p.27.)

108. How marry cars were displayed at the Colonial Clutch? ||,'6
4, 44
b; 46 (Club Newswetter, June L97g)
c. ll8
d. 50e. 52

!09. rn wLab city and state is lWoss titotors located? Gou€rA. c-AurFo0N rA(rso )
110. According to Dick Knudson, how many MG-TC's were irnported intothis country? Zoof (fSO, June tgZg, p.10. )

MEIIIBERSHIP NEWS: lVe
ffition
Dave & Judy Willard
39 Long Ridge Rd.
Carlisl-e, Mass. 01741

trarry & Patsy Ricker
53OB Doon St.
Virginia Beach, VA. 23454

have two new family memberships this month, so please
to your roster:

1948 EC - Reg.No.JIZL phonet 6L7-369-6340
Dave & Judy beLong to the New Hampshire T-Party,
and used to be the newsletter editors for thatc1ub. Since giving up the job, they would Like
to sti1l get cLub news from us and joined our
ranks in order to do so . !f e 've never met Dave &
Judy, but hope they will come and visit one day.
1948 TC, Basket Casei phone: 46?-LBo?

larry & Patsy have been receiving our news-
letter for several months now, prior to mosinc,.here trr a new duff station. Ie;rry is aMarine Corps ltrlajoi^, and we look f-onvard to
meetingthen botfi as loon as-possible.
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Elsie Tarr (Regali-a Chairman) -

Phil & VickY ToPcik

Jim & Dondra Rudd old members
to us last week. TheY added a
nhoto of father and son, Jason'
in the TD. TheY became
grandparents the same daY
ffrey becane Parents i ! Jim
and- Dondta are on the move
once again, and exPect to
get orders for GermanY. If
you know anyone moving, to
kansas City needing a 4-bed
house, caLl them as theY're
looking for a buYerj Best
of luck in GermanY, and 1et
us lcnow your address when
you get there, heat?

VIRGINIA BEACII - KathrYn
Mansolr Nolan, 42, ol 3i[l,Glem Eden

$ray, dted Suday in a hospital.
,She was a natlve of Barnegvlllo,

Ga.. and was. a teecher at tio NaW'
Htd School m Noriolt Neval Barc.
SbE grafiEt€d'ftu th UnivrrsrtY ol
Cttrgll itr rS0A '
.Itft!. Ndm trt a, rcobcr o( SL

Nlcbler Carbllc Chrcb, Tldctdcr
MG Ctrsdcc Artro Club, Vtrdnll
Beac[ Prdcsdod W@€il'E Asrod-"
atlm and Zeta Tau llpQa soorltY-;

Survlvor: lnclude bcr husba[d,
Marlnc Corye CoL James MorSu
Nolan; a daughten, Cbarlotte Marie
l.Iolan, and'a sdt, Jobn Patricl No
lgr__bqth -of Vrrg[r9__Beaen; _ __

Itfemorial <lmatims may bc sca3 to
thc lra|s Fondattm or to tb Navy
rcnd F,bA

Wrong phone number listed. Please correct
.,r,-.,.,,.-.-.ster in ease r/oll need tO Ofdef
JVul !vPUv! .rvu r'vv

regaliai New No; 456-74o9

Phone No. 460-6253

KAY NOLAN

Jim, your friends in this club

who
son
r-tt

offer their
this time.
Kay will be

knew her.

deepest sympathy at

missed by all who

many members will remember - wrote
to their family just one year ago '- see

5=rEdffitr-?

ll

l------- 
rri-rrr-

UP-COMING EVENTS:

Tues. March Znd

Sun. March 13th

Sat. March 26th

MARCH I\(EETING at Andy Wallach's - Bee map on cover'

TECIL SESSION at the Ash's - 10:30 a.m. until
If you have a problem, here's how to find out what
it is and how to fix it. Call Mike if you want to
bring something in for re-build, You basket-casers.
ICE SKATING at the new Va. Beach rink. See map for
both tech. session and this event. COST; $3. 50 t2".50/.c-\tr*
skate, .5OA spectator. ff more than 20 people sigr -'u!, the $1 state rental will be cancelled. TIME: i )0
to 9 t3O - meet at I zl5 there (we only get discount if
one person paysi ) qAT,l: Chris Holcomb 490-0J58_+ ,.-
Tin-c-e Groover- 4c;7-69A4 and let them know how many In

il3"ilr{?-l}Y"U}*'.3"T3n#$"ikQ3ly8i63: 3" :iF'Si3diierve|irliestauiint--n6irov, around' 10p.m., until we make
nrrFaa'lrra< rrnwo] nnmc! !

(more on p.7)
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TRTVTA QUTZ N0.12 - MARCH, lOB?;

111. How many TB,s were produced?
a. J-32 Ab. 416j 1. -379c.9?'6 e'rzJ)

L1,z. What happened to EX 120 during the cool-d.own lap followingits one-hour, 100 m.D.h. run?

113. what is the name of the official magazine of the M.G.
Car Club?

114. What club member was accused of having a "little tE.ck
encyclopedia", instead of the usual "I,ittle black book'?

d. Roy ltliley
b. Robert Davis d. Bob Salvin
c. Jim Banva"O- €. Mike Ash

115. TRUE or FAT,SE. fhe Q-type was originally manufactured.without wings or headlamps.

d.#2L75
e.$zzoo

L1.5, IRUE or FAISE. CAcil Kimber is cred.ited with the design ofthe TD.

1I7, What was the pOE selling price of new TC's in I7UB?
8", $1875b. $1950
c.82025

118. The New England M.C."T" Register, ltd.. is a

of the M.G. Car Club?

119. Who was the editor of the Tid.ewater Mc*T"C].assics car clubin June of L9782

I20. Who has the distinction of holding register number 1 (one)
in the New Ergland MG,'T"Register, -I,td;?

SUBMITTED BY:



Stanp

Ross Haines
633 Pinetree Drive
Virginia Beach
vA. 23452



UPCOMING ACTIVITTES,

Tues. April 5th

Sat. April 16

lisE:- r

cont..

MONTHIY MEEtING, &t Nolan's (this may be rescheduled
for another location)
GIMMICK R0AD RAIT,Y. Bill Gordon tells me that this
will probably be an early evening event, finishing
up with prizes and pizzas. More details next month.

WICI(ER BASKEI AFFAIR: (no-one came up with a write-up on this, so I guess
it's up to me... ) This was ve4f well-attend.ed, a's usual, with a wide-
array of gourmet dishes Mexican, Ih.U.anr wonderful veggies with exotic
sauces and dressi-ngs; terrific breads and desserts, and righ.t after we
had started our New Year diets - all shot to you-know-where,l' It was
suggested that some of the reeeipes be published in the newsletter, but
no-on_e gave me any - HII{T,! Personally, I would like to know the receipefor chocolate-orange fudge; it's so d-ivine that one could make oneself-sick on it (in fact one did., some time back). ALso, we would like to
know how to make that meringue crust d.essert that Andy brought - did you
rea11Y make it yourself , Andy? There were severaL members ile had.n't
q_ee! in quite a while, including out-of-towners, Dan & Susan BosweLl.
G-lad you could make it; it was good to see you all. Many thanks to
Jim and Brenda for hosting this-event yet airother year.

PROGRESSI\E DINNER: Thb was a night to be remembered. in so many ways.
Some tales can't be toldr you just naa to be there, you know? We- stai.ted
out at Mary's for hors d'oeuvres, with d.eliEious nibbles and a bourbonpunch, 8s welL as wine, and we were well on the wayi Kay had mad.e someexotic narinated steair which was cooked at the table on a Korean ovenithere were also steamed shrinp, and stuffed. mushrooms and cheesy thinls.(fhat was only starters).... On to our house for the salad bar.- I hadterrific help from Bob Beauter and Anne Haines and Sandy Ha11, and it
turns out that if ever Bob Beauter's mother finds out that he can chop
veggies and CIEAN UP after himself, he's got a Iot of explaining to ao:
0Ve chopped and drank wine and got it all ieady before we went to thefirst house, so we were all well-1iti ) We all ate salad. and d.rank wine,
then went on to Jim and prenda's for the main courser roast beef and all
the accompanying vegetables and bread,s. ft was a super piece oi leef
eooEed to p-erfection; of course we drank during that couise, too Ican't remember what we drank, but we did: ft was during this coursethat someone asked Roosevelt MoseLey when we would. see Doris at one of
our events, to which he replied, 'oh, when the kids are grown; when
Roosevelt Jr. has gone in the army.' (Jr. is z yrs. oldj) rf Doris
ever knows he said that she'lt ki1l him - and he'd. d.eserve it, tooi (Butit was funny). Rosie decided. to skip the d.essert trip, and go home. 

-
since- he only li.ves a couple of blocks from Jim; one couple,-who d.idn't
E 9* how to_g.et to dessert, followed Roosevelt - all the-way into hisdriveway - fortunately we were behind them, saw this grave error, and
1ed them on to the last course. Dessert was at led &-Vicki Spillman's,
and consisted of lots of luscious stff, AND champagne, an6 wiie......
We laughqd_fo very much, and heard some wi1d. stoii6s, and those people
from Norfolk who were Ied. around the labyrinthine sub-divisions of -
Virginia Beach by those of us who know olr way blind-drr*nfo1d.ed., deservea round -of applause; they would never have found their way out ofthere soberi ft was a terrifie evening, and each "course- committee'
worked hard to.get all preparations Ooie ahead so that they could enjoythe whole evening. Eveiyoire gct home safely, and the concensus seemsto be "Iet's do it again neit yeari" ft was also to be the last time
Kay would be with us.
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rite driver's viet
a safe distance

v

The following is an article Mike and f got a charge out of, even
i{-i"";t retitea to T-series MG's, and I thought f would share it
Vo"l- ft is reproduced with kind. permission of "Road & Track". I
"aAA that if you find this amusing, Peter Egan has another article
March issue -of n A f about his teenage enthusiasm for hobbystock
a hilarious and wonderfully-written article.

TIMCO
NACNK

DIAWITIGS 
'Y 

LAO 
'ISTGIN

Corvette drivers were always a breed
apart. We sPent many weekends pitted
next to Corvette teams, adjusting our pa'
thetic tiny Austin valves or performing
some other jeweler's chore on our Bug
eyes. watching these fiberglass behe-
moths and the crews who serviced them
out of the corner of one collective eye

(we didn't have the nerve to stare with
both eyes). Corvette drivers and Sprite
drivers didn't mix much. except to bor'
row the occasional strand ofsafety wire
or halfroll ofduct tape from one anoth-
er. but a shortage of information and
personal contact didn't prevent us from
iorming some well developed stereo-
types and generalizations.

We knew a few things about Corvette
guys:

Corvettes always seemed to be raced
by drivers who had cre\* cuts long after
euervone else in the club looked like
Geoige Harrison. You got the feeling
that if they weren't driving Corveites.
they'd be dropping you for 50 pushups
at Camp Lejeune or chewing Copenha-
een without taking it out of the can. Cor-
iette guys drovJ in black Wellington
boots while everyone else wore effete
moccasins or Nomex booties. They wore
open-face helmets with no visors so ev'
eryone could see them scowl. When they
dressed up to go out at night they wore' white nylon .windbreakers. white pants'
Goodyear caps with the visors pulled

crossed checkered flags on it. and they
always went out for pizza and beer in a
place with bright neon lights.

Corvette drivers adjusted their points
with air wrenches and their pit m€n s/erc
sometimes crushed to death by fallen lug
nuts. Corvette guys had trailers with six
wheels and towed them with brand-new
extended cab white pickup trucks with
more checkered flags and stars & stripes
on them. The trailers had overhead tire
racks with tires that were exactly four
times as wide as they w€re tall. These
tires cost $600 a piece and lasted only
one practice session beficre being torn to
bits by raw torque.

Corvette drivers never asked anY
questions at drivers' meetings.- 

When a Corvette driver started his en-
eine the smoke and noise came out of
iide pipes the size of storm sewen, and
the eihaust pulses threw large chunks of
eravel and blew your tent down. When
ihese engines blew up on the track. the
concussi6n and coolant spray left corner
workers dripping and dazed for hqun. lf
a Corvette threw a rod through its sump'
the resulting oil spill made your Sprite
go backwards through Turn 3 for the rest
ofthe season.

Every Corvette driver had at least one
eold tooth. Corvette drivers made their
ironey in cattle or lumber. or else they
owned more than one gas station and
paid men named Franli to run it for
them. Corvette drivers themselves had
names like Bart or Chuck or Bob. and
their last names were usually Johnson.
They always had Texas jet pilot accents
even if they were from Michigan's Up

Corvette drivers used hacksaws to set

their camber and had tool chests where
each tool occupied a whole drawer. The
sockets at the small end of their socket
sets started at I tZ in. and went uPward to
sizes that frightened Caterpillar mechan'
ics. Between races, Corvette drivers arc-
welded things to their chassis in a

blindine shower of-sparks. When a Cor-
vette diver jacked up his car. he didn't
so much lift the car. as push the earth
away from it.

Male Corvette drivers had blonde
wives who chain-smoked and had cattle
ranch tans and pale blue eyes. while
women Corvette drivers were always sin'
gle because they couldn't find anyone
who was man enough to marrY them.
Corvette drivers never lit their cigars.

They iust chewed them flat and walked

aro,inb the pits until they saw the front
suspension on a Lotus Seven or the en'
ginb in a Sprite. Then they threw the
hat, *et cigars on the ground in disgust.

Corvette drivers used approximately,
100 gallons of Union 76 racing gas on
every lap and had government surplus
tuel celli trom armdred vehicles. While
those of us in Sprites. Midgets and Spit-
fires had to drive from one end of the
main straieht to another' Corvette driv'
ers simply1azzcied themselves in a great
belch df-power and landed at the other
end on four smoking tires. Corvette driv'
ers drove on a much shorter track than
we did. and their pitboards flew by like
fastballs and were impossible for the hu'
man eye to read. while we had time to
examine the small print on the race mar-
shal's badee-littered vest.

When forvette drivers massed on the
starting grid lor the A and B Production
races at Elkhart Lake. the announcer
used to say. "Ladies and Gentlemen. it's
time to shake the dew off the lilies-" He
didn't say that before the other races. be-

cause nothing else thundered, rumbled
and shook the ground quite the same

way.
frot even Sprites. /R @

though
with

mi.crht
in'

racin6...

Asp
fro*
BY PETER EGAN

o rHosE or us who raced our dF
minutive H Production SPrites
and similarly high-pitched can in
st Council and SCCA resionals,Midwest Council and SCCA regionals'

down over the eyes and at least one arti-
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CART

ORNER
QUOTE: ". ....,on 'the subject of*-.functional- bumpers. . let's
have an end of the chrornium
ornaments which uselessly
adorn so many cars, and re-
place thern with real protec-
tors made of rubber, or a
modern plastic material.,'

I,. Driscoll
lfeLwyn Garden City
England.

"Autocar", December, 1955

DEFINITION;
The word carburetor
is a FrenEIiEfr
ular verb meaning,
"leave well enough
a1one"

ParrlaF,ot€
LL

tnDtrPsrlDclcC
tLvD,

"somcbody rcolly rnurl hovr workcd on lhir
rolly."

saoRTS CAnS TLLUSTRATED/OCTOBER 1959

1935 MG NA, $1,000. H.nry Ol3.n, Jr., Harcel,
Wa3hington.
1953 MG TD complltely rGstored. t1,600. Full
information and photoBraph3 on r€qucat. Eard
Sch!.ck, 88 Jrm.stown St.. Gowanda, N.Y.
LF 2.2255.
1949 MG TC cl.33ic ro.dst.r, m.t.llic r.d with
whit. top, .rc.llant chrom.. 8ood m.chanica.
n.w toD, tli.3, p.int. ll,0OO. Ru$ Tracy,2520
Norfolf Ro.d, cl.v.l.nd H.iatrtr, 6 ohao. 932-
6567.
1938 MG TA l{.w E.R. gron D.ant, N.w int.riot,
.nfin. r.c.ntly rrbuilt. J.E Fittt, lgril willow
Rd., floTthbrool. llllnoi..

OGLE COOPER-MlNl-v.ry lirnat.d
G.T. for th. ditcriman.tint .nthurir
Novamba? damonitration and dalivr
tail3 .nd color shot i1.00 r.ouaat.dtail3 .nd color shoq 11.00 rrqr
3ariou3 frorr| cu?ioua. Contl
P.O. Box 1802. J.ckson. T.nn.

-Full dr-
3aparata
Motor!,

OSCA 750cc, 1960 LcMans Ind.r wlnn.r, Clas3
Winn.r 196l Scbrin3-9s;."t.d LOLA.OSCA.
Nav.r b..t.n. P.rflct condition, Trail.r, .i8ht
wh..l3. will .cc.gt tr.d... t4,9m,00. Blll Story.
l{ 19_ f-rn plc Str..t, Cl..rwf .r, Flo?id.. Phon.,44&E60r. ..- I

FtTru

lce 3rnrrN6Pcerv '
afri'!f^./f.i{-flvarr^

Sqr. &1Arcr Zlo.e
tnEe-f! 7! lSpr*r I Tll€R€

%
Cr{r-r-: 4+!to-O35a ..-|{? - bclOr+
?i+.# in 5aor Fr€ +ek{iatisei . {

!-,

l+ 1?u. rt

TEcn JEStror
sot)..nrRcxll
Fnfe t.JErtilER ASr,
/ot3g d, fi, _,
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TTDEWATER M. G. "T'' CI,ASSICS

c/o. M. G. ASII

5I4g BEllAt{r MANoR DRrVE

'TRGTNIA 
B*^CH, VA . 23t+64

l-rn/..
YrffirpooflcttT

w

kg55 r. At\il! HAINEs
6)3 pliit IRtE Ot(
VA $tACH yA 214>2

! fvlgEr,""
0JE D. &TAcalr;ere
ANDY I CARou tlALLACll
77ot Eaeat Sr.
NoRrotR f,S3 -q3g7

"Hfc11 TY,?FS" l:Bo
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